Negative photoblastism in the invasive specie *Eschscholzia californica* Cham. (Papaveraceae): Patterns of altitudinal variation in native and invasive range

Fotoblastismo negativo en la especie invasora *Eschscholzia californica* Cham. (Papaveraceae): Patrones de variación altitudinal en el rango nativo e introducido

**ABSTRACT**

Negative photoblastism is defined as the inhibitory effect of light on seed germination. This effect can be modulated by abiotic variables, such as temperature, light condition and water potential. These conditions change notably at higher altitudes, which could promote differentiations in the photoblastic response among populations. Also, this physiological attribute poses an interesting conflict for plant regeneration, because prevents seed germination on the soil surface, however, it can also reduce the mortality of seeds germinants in unsuitable conditions and consequently, seedling mortality. *Eschscholzia californica* is one of the few species with negative photoblastism and it is invasive in Chile, growing primarily in open and disturbed places. Some invasive species have the potential to adapt their morphological and ecophysiological characteristics to new environmental conditions. In this study, we examined variation in negative photoblastism between populations from central Chile (invasive) and California (native) located at the extremes of their altitudinal distribution. We used common garden experiments where seeds from different origins were germinated under controlled lab condition in Chile. If negative photoblastism is conserved, we would see similar responses among seeds original from this climatic analogues regions. Also, we evaluated whether seed burial increases seed germination of this species as a mechanism for escaping the intense luminosity at the soil surface, by planting seeds at different soil depths. For this experiment, we expected an increase of germination at higher soil depth. The results indicate no differences in negative photoblastism between Chilean and Californian populations. A significant variation across altitudinal range in California suggests the existence of genetic differentiation in the native region, however, the absence of differences across the altitudinal range in Chile suggests trait conservatism at local scale. Seed germination was zero at the soil surface and increased when seeds were experimentally buried, suggesting that negative photoblastism is inhibited. Three possible explanations are given to explain the pattern of establishment of *E. californica* despite having negative photoblastism. This is a fairly specialist trait, related with Mediterranean climates and does not explain by itself the invasiveness described for this specie. In any case, it is clear that more studies are necessary to disentangle the adaptive value of this physiological trait.
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**RESUMEN**

El fotoblastismo negativo es definido como el efecto inhibidor de la luz sobre la germinación de las semillas. Este efecto puede ser modulado por variables abióticas, tales como temperatura, condición lumínica y potencial hídrico. Estas condiciones cambian notoriamente a mayores altitudes, pudiendo probar diferenciación en la respuesta fotoblastica entre poblaciones. Adicionalmente, este atributo fisiológico presenta un interesante conflicto para la regeneración de la planta, porque previene la germinación de las semillas sobre el suelo, sin embargo también puede reducir la mortalidad de semillas germinantes en condiciones desfavorables y consecuentemente, la mortalidad de plántulas. *Eschscholzia californica* es una de las pocas especies con fotoblastismo negativo y es invasora en Chile, creciendo primariamente en sitios abiertos e intervenidos. Algunas especies invasoras tienen el potencial de adaptar sus características morfológicas y fisiológicas enfrentadas a nuevas condiciones ambientales. En este estudio, examinamos la existencia de variación en el fotoblastismo negativo entre poblaciones de Chile central (invasivas) y California (nativas) localizadas en los extremos de su distribución altitudinal. Utilizamos experimentos de jardín común donde semillas de distintos orígenes fueron germinadas.
bajo condiciones controladas de laboratorio en Chile. Si el fotoblástismo negativo es conservado, observaríamos similares respuestas entre semillas originarias de estas regiones climáticas análogas. También evaluamos si el entierro de las semillas incrementa su germinación, como un mecanismo para escapar de la intensidad luminosa de la superficie, plantando semillas a diferentes profundidades del suelo. Los resultados indican que no hay diferencias en el fotoblástismo negativo entre las poblaciones de Chile y California. Una significativa variación a través del rango altitudinal de California sugiere la existencia de diferenciación genética en la región nativa, sin embargo, la ausencia de diferencias a través del rango altitudinal de Chile sugiere conservatismo del rasgo a escala local. La germinación de semillas fue cero en la superficie del suelo y se incrementó cuando las semillas fueron experimentalmente enterradas, sugiriendo que el fotoblástismo negativo es inhibido. Tres posibles explicaciones son entregadas para explicar el patrón de establecimiento de *E. californica* a pesar de poseer fotoblástismo negativo. Este es un rasgo bastante especialista, relacionado con climas mediterráneos y no explica por sí solo la invasibilidad descrita para esta especie. De todas formas, es claro que más estudios son necesarios para dilucidar el valor adaptativo de este atributo fisiológico.
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**INTRODUCTION**

Negative photoblastism is defined as the inhibitory effect of light on seed germination (Vazquez-Yanes & Orozco-Segovia 1993). This effect can be modulated by the type of phytochrome of seeds (in this case the phyA-type which control germination through high radiance responses; Takaki 2001), thus determining the place and moment in which germination is feasible (Casal & Sánchez 1998, Hennig et al. 2002); other abiotic variables, such as temperature, light condition and water potential can be important as well (see Takaki 2001 for more details). For instance, in altitudinal gradients abiotic conditions change notably, in terms of light radiation, temperature variability and water supply at higher altitudes (Körner 2003), thus imposing different selective pressures that could promote changes in the photoblastic responses of plants.

Negative photoblastism is relatively infrequent in vascular plants (Baskin & Baskin 1998) and poses an interesting conflict for plant regeneration. On one side, it could prevent seed germination on soil surface (and open sites). However, on the other hand, this trait could be viewed as an adaptation to reduce the mortality of germinated seed and consequently, seedling mortality (Thanos et al. 1991, 1994). One way to overcome this conflict is the rapid seed burial, thus allowing seed germination under darkness and more favorable conditions (Thanos et al. 1991, Fenner & Thompson 2005).

Negative photoblastism has been experimentally documented for *Eschscholzia californica* Cham. (Papaveraceae) (Goldthwaite et al. 1971). This species is an herbaceous plant native to California and a successful invader in Mediterranean ecosystems (Cook 1962, Leger & Rice 2003). Its introduction to Chile occurred between mid-1800s and the early 1900s; currently this species has a wide latitudinal (30°S - 38°S) as well as altitudinal distribution (from 0 to 2200 m) (Arroyo et al. 2000), growing primarily in open and disturbed environments (Cook 1962, Frias et al. 1975). Plant invasion into novel environments may impose new selective pressures (Maron et al. 2004) and some species have the potential to adapt their morphological and ecophysiological characteristics faced to new environmental conditions (Caño et al. 2008). Comparative ecology studies assessing phenotypic variation between native and invaded range constitute a proper approach to examine adaptive differences (Leger & Rice 2003, Hierro et al. 2005).

Comparative studies for invasive plants have registered significant differentiation in physiologic traits between native and invasive ranges (Siemann & Rogers 2001, Quing et al. 2011). In the case of *E. californica*, common garden experiments have documented that individuals of this species differ significantly in morphological/functional traits between native and invasive population (Leger & Rice 2003).

In this study, we examine negative photoblastism variation among *E. californica* populations located at different altitudes in Chile and California. For this we used common garden experiment. If negative photoblastism is conserved, we would see similar responses among seeds original from these climatic analogues regions. We also experimentally evaluated whether seed burial can modulate seed germination, by planting seeds at different soil depths. For this experiment, we expected an increase of germination at higher soil depth.

**METHODS**

California and central Chile share a remarkable climatic similarity (Mooney 1977, Di Castri 1991, Sax 2002, Jiménez et al. 2007); with rainfall concentrated during winter, followed by dry and warm summers. Also both regions exhibit similar latitudinal climatic gradients, with an increase in rainfall and a decrease in temperature toward the polar latitudes (Mooney 1977, Di Castri 1991). Furthermore, coastal and interior mountain ranges and central valleys are remarkably comparable between Chile.
and California (Mooney 1977).

In central Chile, seeds were collected from reproductive individuals in Algarrobo (33°23′S, 71°41′W; sea level), Lagunillas (33°38′S, 70°20′W; 1200 m; 33°36′S, 70°17′W; 2200 m) and Farellones (33°20′S, 70°21′W; 1200 m; 33°21′S, 70°18′W; 2200 m). In California, seeds were collected at Punta Dume (34°00′N, 118°48′W; 31 m) and Big Bear (34°16′N, 116°48′W; 2050 m). For each population, we collected seeds from capsules of a variable number of plants ranging from 24 to 45 individuals. Seeds were separated by origin and altitudinal range and were stored in paper bags at constant temperature (20 ± 5 °C) and humidity (60%).

In both regions, populations were located at the extremes of their altitudinal distribution. The Algarrobo (Chile) and Punta Dume (California) populations were approximately at sea level and the Farellones (Chile) and Big Bear (California) populations were approximately at 2000 m. We conducted a common garden experiment. Fifteen seeds were placed per Petri dish (n = 30 dishes per treatment), exposed to two light treatments: 24 h light vs. 24 h darkness. Light was provided by a fluorescent tube (400-700 nm) with an intensity of 28.20 μmol m⁻² s⁻¹. For the dark treatment, dishes were covered permanently with aluminum foil.

Temperature was maintained in all cases at 15 ± 1 °C and water was provided ad libitum. The substrate for the seeds was vermiculite. Experiments were monitored every four days and concluded when no further additional germination was observed; a seed was considered germinated when the radicule was visible to sight. To compare germination between treatments, we conducted a Mann-Whitney test, since data did not meet normality and homogeneity of variance assumptions.

The evaluations of photoblastic responses require to compare seed germination between light and dark conditions. In order to do that, we calculated a Photoblastic Index (PI), defined as

\[ PI = \frac{G_0 - G_L}{G_0 + G_L} \]

where \( G_0 \) is the percentage of germination in darkness and \( G_L \) is the percentage of germination under light. This index ranges from 1 (negative photoblastism) to -1 (positive photoblastism); \( PI = 0 \) indicates that germination is not dependent of light.

We compared PI between regions (Chile and California) at different altitudes. Since the values of PI were normally distributed (K-S, d=0.07), we performed a nested ANOVA (altitude nested within regions). When significant differences were detected between treatments, we performed an \( a posteriori \) test to discern which pairs of treatments differed significantly.

To determine the effects of seed burial on germination, we conducted a common-garden experiment, using seeds from two Chilean localities, Farellones and Lagunillas; and from two altitudes, 1200 and 2200 m. Seeds were planted in plastic pots filled with soil (50% dry sand and 50% organic litter). In each pot, we put 2 seeds at 4 depth categories: (i) 0 cm, (ii) 0.2-0.5 cm, (iii) 1-2 cm and (iv) 3-4 cm. For the 0 cm category we used 30 plastic pots and for the remaining depth categories we used 60 pots. The pots were watered every 2-3 days from November to December 2010. The duration of the experiment was one month, until no further seed germination was observed. We assessed seed germination in each pot, assigning 1 if one or both seeds germinated and 0 if neither did. To evaluate the effect of locality, altitude and depth (categorical factors) on the probability of seed germination we used a logistic regression analysis (with logit link and binomial distribution). In this analysis, we consider each pot as an independent replicate. All statistical analyses were performed with Statistica7 (StatSoft 2004).

RESULTS

For Chile, germination percentage was significantly higher under dark conditions (55.1% ± 2.5) than under light conditions (28.2% ± 2.5) (Mann-Whitney, \( P < 0.001 \)).

For California, germination percentage was significantly higher under dark conditions (37.9% ± 3.4) than under light conditions (27.8% ± 3.5) (Mann-Whitney, \( U < 0.05 \)). Overall, seed germination was significantly higher in the dark relative to light treatment. Only in California, in populations located at lower altitude, we found no significant differences between treatments (Table I).

No significant differences in PI were detected between central Chile and California (\( F_{1,110} = 0.18, P = 0.67 \)). The variance was significantly higher for California than for central Chile (California variance = 0.31; central Chile variance = 0.09; Bartlett test, \( P < 0.001 \)). We also detected differences between altitudes \( F_{1,109} = 9.06, P < 0.01 \) (Fig. 1), but this difference was significant only for California, being PI higher at higher altitude (Tukey, \( P < 0.001 \)). In central Chile no significant differences were detected between altitudes (Tukey, \( P = 0.9 \)).

Seed germination was significantly and positively influenced by soil depth (\( \chi^2_{10} = 168.78, P < 0.001 \)); locality (\( \chi^2_{10} = 62.42, P < 0.001 \)) but not for altitude (\( \chi^2_{10} = 2.12, P = 0.15 \)). A significant interaction was detected between locality and depth (\( \chi^2_{20} = 41.91, P < 0.001 \)) (Fig. 2), which indicated that the soil depth had a effect more positive on germination at Lagunillas than at Farellones (Fig. 2). In all treatments, no germination was observed at the soil surface (0 cm depth).
Table I. Seed germination (%) under two light treatments: constant darkness or constant light of *Eschscholzia californica* populations from different regions (Chile/California) and altitudes (sea level/2000 m). Mean ± standard error. Values with * indicated no difference at 5% significance level (Mann-Whitney U test).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGIONS</th>
<th>ALTITUDE (m)</th>
<th>TREATMENTS</th>
<th>SEED GERMINATION (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Dark</td>
<td>61.6 ± 6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>30.2 ± 5.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea level</td>
<td>Dark</td>
<td>48.7 ± 7.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>26.2 ± 8.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Dark</td>
<td>18.2 ± 6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>4.7 ± 2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea level</td>
<td>Dark</td>
<td>57.6 ± 6.0*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>50.9 ± 6.4*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1. Photoblastism index estimated for populations of *Eschscholzia californica* of central Chile and California at different altitudes (California in black/central Chile in gray). Mean ± 1.96 s.e.

Figura 1. Índice de fotoblastismo estimado para poblaciones de *Eschscholzia californica* de Chile central y California a diferentes altitudes (California en negro/Chile central en gris). Promedio ± 1.96 e.e.
Our result indicated a remarkable similarity in negative photoblastic response between central Chile and California seeds. The notable climatic/topographic similarities between central Chile and California are well known, a fact that suggests that this trait is conserved across population. Another interesting result was that in California the PI variance was significantly higher than in Central Chile. This result suggests that seeds from Chilean localities may constitute a subsample of the Californian seed pool.

In native populations, seeds from higher altitudes presented a greater negative photoblastism than seeds from lower altitude. Given that experiments were conducted under common garden conditions, this altitudinal difference between localities within the native range (California) suggests a genetic basis for the expression of this physiological attribute. Since we did not find differences between altitudes in Chile, we suggest a trait conservatism at local scale, which was not affected by the abiotic variations presented along altitudinal gradients. A causal explanation is that this attribute has an evolutionary inertia and the time from invasion was not enough for local adaptation at the new environment.

The experiments with buried seeds demonstrated that germination is severely constrained at the soil surface (we observed no germination at all), a fact which is consistent with the negative photoblastism detected in our lab experiments and prove that seed buried could prevent the inhibitory effect of negative photoblastism.

Although results show notable variability between locality and altitude, it is clear that seeds need to be buried just a few cm from the soil surface in order to germinate. The germination variability detected across different soil depths suggests that there is no optimum depth for germination. These results are consistent with the fact that light rarely penetrates more than a few millimeters into the soil (Tester & Morris 1987, Mandoli et al. 1990). Even in the case of a clay-loam soil, less than 1% of the incident light penetrates more than 2.2 mm (Woolley & Stoller 1978). However, we cannot discard the possibility that temperature, which can that covarates with soil depth, could affect seed germination as well, a factor that can be relevant for seed germination in some species (Ghersa et al. 1992). The significant interaction detected between soil depth and locality of seed origin, indicates that the importance of seed burial for germination varies among localities (it is more important at Lagunillas). We do not have an explanation for these differences as these two localities share similar climatic and edaphic conditions (pers. observ.).

**FIGURE 2.** Percentage of seed germination of *E. californica* in Farellones and Lagunillas (Central Chile) at three different soil depth categories: 0.2-0.5 cm (white bars), 1-2 cm (black bars) and 3-4 cm (gray bars). At the soil surface (0 cm depth category) no germination was observed at all (results not shown in the figure).

**FIGURA 2.** Porcentaje de germinación de semillas de *E. californica* en Farellones y Lagunillas (Chile central) a tres diferentes categorías de profundidad de entierro: 0,2-0,5 cm (barras blancas), 1-2 cm (barras negras) and 3-4 cm (barras grises). En la superficie del suelo (categoría de profundidad 0 cm) no se observó germinación (resultados no se muestran en la figura).
**E. californica** is commonly well established in open and disturbed sites (Cook 1962, Frías et al. 1975) and across Mediterranean ecosystems. How to explain its invasiveness, given negative photoblastism? Three likely explanations (not exclusive) are possible. Firstly, seeds are very small, allowing seed burial and a rapid escape from light. Secondly, buried seeds can increase germination because they have more access to water resource (Thanos et al.1991, 1994, Fenner & Thompson 2005). Thirdly, buried seeds decrease their requirement of water for germination (Del Monte & Dorado 2011). It remains to be tested whether the positive effect of seed burial on seed germination can be propagated to later stages of life cycle.

In summary, negative photoblastism is regarded a fairly specialist trait, a presumed strategy to overcome Mediterranean climates, deserts or disturbed zones (Thanos et al. 1991). This trait can be correlated with other attributes such as seed size and water requirements (Fenner & Thompson 2005) and does not explain by itself the invasiveness described for *Eschscholzia californica*. In any case, is clear that more studies are necessary to disentangle the adaptive value of this rare physiological trait.
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